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Preface 1

The authere carried out this study under the

direction of the Suxner Institute of Linculstics fer the

Departaent of the Administrator. Its purpose is to

assist administration officers and other interested

persons in the learning of the Nasloi language.

This study was carried out in the village of

Darutue, and it reflects the dialect of the Darutue

area, Nasioi Proper. ¥e wish to express our thanks

to the people of Darutue for their generous help,

especially to Aatu our chief informant, Theresa our

domestic, and Thomas Mutu who spent two weeks with us

checking and recording material. With the exception

of those two weeks, our work was dene entirely

through Keo Melanesian.

Ve are grateful to Pr. Hogan of the Tubiana

Catholic Mission for lending us their Nasioi word list

and a carbon copy of Fr. Mueller *8 Nasioi Gramaiar .

Ve are also indebted to Mr, Eugene Ogan from Harvard

University who leaned us his notebook in which he had

made a translation of Die Sorache Von Sndest-Bougain-

ville . Deutsche Salomonsinseln by Fr. P.J. Rausch, 8.M.



Introduction 11

The Naslol languaffo Is spoken by about 10,000

people, most of whom reside In the Kleta Snb-Dlstrlct

of Bougainville. There are eight dialects of Naslol,

naimely:

Naslol Proper Lantanal Malnokl

Pakla-Sleronjl Oune Korpel

Koromlra Oraiml

Naslol Is of the same language stock as Slwal, Buln,

and Nafovlsl; It Is In the same family only with

Nagovlsl, however* More detailed Infoirmatlon about

these relationships can be found In Languages of the

Bougainville District by Jerry A.llen and Conrad Hurd.

The following lessons are but an Introduction to

the Naslol language* They are designed to make the

student familiar with the basic structure of the

language and to get him speaking enough of It that he

can confidently continue on his own. Those wishing

to make further study on their own would find It

profitable to read Leajmlng a Foreign Language by E.

Nlda. The above two publications should be available

for loeuQ or purchase to officers from the Public

Services Department, Port Moresby.

The essential design of this course was recommended

to the authors by Dr. Richard Plttman, S.I.L. Deputy

General Director in the Far Bast. Bach lesson Is cast

In the form of question and answer or statement and
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response to five the material as natural a flow as

possible. To avoid the necessity of leni^thy explana-

tions, an attempt has been made to introduce the

material by minimal parts, one new part in each

utterance. An audio record has been provided for use

with the printed lessons to aid the student in tinder-

standing: rapid speech and in leaimins to form the words,

phrases and sentences with a true Nasioi pronunciation,

rhythm and intonation.

Borrowed words which have no old Nasioi equivalents

or i[^ich are definitely preferred to the old Nasioi

equivalents are incorporated in these lessons as part

of the modem Nasioi langatLge with no apologies or

further comment. Only Christian names retain their

English spell inif.

Three abbreviations used throughout this volume

are as follows: (^l) stands for "plural", (dj[) stands

for "dual", and ( sing) stands for %insular^

As for the method of study in this course, it is

intended that the student play the recording of a

lesson as he reads it and repeat each Nasioi utterance

himself. A pause between recorded utterances has been

provided for this purpose. Once the student has the

feel of a lesson he should memorize the Naslei text,

and in his mind replace the &iclish translation with



a strong nental picture of situations the lessons mlc^t

fit - a bit of acting as he speaks vould help hia in

this. He should try to make these Nasioi phrases more

his own reaction to these situations emd less a mere

substitution for a series of English words. The student

will find it helpful to practice with another student

(or, best of all, a native speeiker of Nasioi), one

repeating the questions £Uid the other answering, and

visa versa. He should expect to be able to cope with

one lesson per day as a spare time project, or three

lessons per day as a more intensive course, fully

mastering one lesson before proceeding to the next.

The student should seek every opportunity to use

what he knows of Nasioi in his daily routine, adding

new words which he may pick up to make the material

more pertinent to his immediate situation. He should

continually use it, even though he has to mix it with

English or Neo-Nelaneslan at first. He should show

appreciation for the corrections native speakers

suggest, and immediately try in different ways to use

whatever they teach him.
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An Explanation of the Naslol Sound Syst«ai

11 Nasloi words are built from Just thirteen basic

units of sound which are called phoneaes. These phonemes

may be pronounced in a number of slii^htly different ways,

depending on what other phonemes occur nesir them, but the

differences are always insignificant to the native

speaker. symbol has been assigned to each of these

phonemes, the Roman letter which seems best to remind the

English speaker what the true Nasioi phoneme is. It

would be a mistake for the student to assume that a

letter used in Nasioi represents the same sounds as it

does when used in English or Pidgin English. For this

reason it is imperative that the student learn to mimic

the language as he hears it; the letters can only

represent what his ears have taught him already.

The following is a brief description of Nasioi

phonemes with the symbols chosen to represent them.

Phoneme symbols are set off by oblique strokes; symbols

for specific sounds within a phoneme are underlined.

Phoneme Description of Phoneme Sounds

Symbol

/a/ a as in "car".

/b/ 1 . At the beginning of a word or after

glottal stop it is pronounced

b as in "boat".

2. Following a vowel it is pronounced
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Pheaoitt Description of Phonoao Sounds

ST»bel

/b/ ¥ —the same as the ^ except that the lips

of the spesJcer ne^er quite conpletely out

off the stream of air flowing between

thea. This sound Is different froa ""
or "w"

.

/d/ 1 . At the befflnnln^ of a word or after a

glottal stop It Is pronounced as either

d as In "dare" , or as

d —nearly the sane as ^ except the tongue

tip moves so quickly It tends to flap

against the alreolar ridge Instead of Just

touching It — or, before /u/*s and /o/*s, as

X — same as the "1" In "lute" except that the

tongue tip tends to flap against the

alveolar ridge.

2. Following a vowel It Is pronounced as

either

r —same as the Spanish "r", a simple flap of

the tongue tip against the alveolar ridge—
or. In slow precise speech, as

r — same as the Spanish "rr", a pure

alveolar trill.

/e/ ^ as In "pet", la Sngllsh there are no close-

knit vewel sequences ending with this sound

»

j|. One must be careful idiea he hears the

sounds 2j|» jji, and j|s that he does not

Interpret them as u^, j^, or >1 .
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Phoneme Description of Phoneiae Sounds

S-wnbol

/i/ 1 as in "machine*'.

/k/» k as in "skin". This sound is not pronounced

as the "k" is in "kin"; that is, it does

not have a puff of air follotring it.

/m/ m as in "mile".

/n/** 1 . Before a vowel or /t/ it is pronounced as

n as in "nail".

2. Before a /k/, or (if not preceded by

/ei/ or /ai/) at the end of a vord it is

pronoun*ed as

ng as in "ring".

3. At the end of a vozxl and folloving /ei/

or /ai/ it is pronounced as

n —same as the Spanish "S^" where the blade

of the tongue touches the palate.

/o/ o as in "oat", except that care should be

taken not to pronounce it as "o " as

English speakers commonly do.

/p/* j2 as in "spine". This sound is not

pronounced as the "p" in "pine" as there is

no puff of air following it.

/q/ This sound is a catch in the throat known

I? as a glottal stop. Xt occurs in Ikiglish

between the syllables of "oh, ohi"

See footnotes page ix.
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Phoneme Description of Phonme Sounds

STMbol

/t/* 1. Before /a/, /e/, /o/, and /u/ it is

pronounc ed as

^ as in "store". This sound is not

pronounced as the "t" in "tore" as there

is no puff of air following it.

2. Before /i/ and after /q/ or at the

beginning of a word it is pronounced as

ts as in "cuts".

3. Before /i/ and after a vowel or /n/

it is pronounced as

j5 as in "sing".

/u/ ja as in "rule".

Because the Nasioi /p/, /t/, and /k/ are not

followed by a puff of air the English speaker tends to

confuse them with the English "b" , "d", and "g".

* Note in rapid speech a word final /n/ may change to

/m/ before word initial /p/» /b/ or /b^/.

Often in Nasioi phonemes are reduplicated. This

does not change the basic sound of the phonemes. For

instance the student should not confuse the sound of

ee in Nasioi with the sound of "ee" in the English

word "feet" , or the sound of ,00 in Nasioi with the

sound of "00" in the &iglish word "boot".
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No definite conclusions have been reached concern-

ing the function of stress in Nasioi. It apparently is

not phonemic. Usually the stress, or accent, in Nasioi

falls on the second vowel in a word. It tends to fall
on the first vowel if an /n/ or /m/ precedes it. A two

syllable word ending in a glottal stop usually has

equal stress on both syllables. Verb stems consisting

of single vowels also take stress.

In some instances the sound system of Nasioi
affects its grammar. One idea, or morpheme, may be
expressed several different ways depending on what kinds
of phonemes come Just before or after it. The number
markers are a good example of this; the morpheme that
means "two* in a verb is expressed tour ways (-det,

-de, -et, -e), and the morpheme that meams "three or
more" in a verb is also pronounced four ways (-d, -di,

-id, -i). After a consonant these morphemes begin with
a vowel, but after a vowel they begin with a consonant.
Similarly, before high vowels (/i/ and /u/) they end
with a consonant, but before non-high vowel phonemes
they end with a vowel*
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L«ssaa 1

1. ±m thla?

Ann MwiftT

This 1« Jiit£.

2. What is that?

unkaq ampin?

ann-kaq

at a distancat an l^yl
with th> »>«lr>y.

That ia a traa .

nnkaq koio ^

3. Ia that vatar?

nnkaq ^^ nton?

Taa . that ia vatar.

JItfl* aankaq ntan.

k. Is this fira?

Ann an ntaa?

Taa, thia is fira.

Baq» ann ntaq.
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1. Vk2 is h«7

ua baa?

2. What Is your naas?

Pag Bldin baa?

2221

His muss is Caleb,

un aidiH Caleb.

Mx naae is John.

Kin midin John.

I

3. Vhat is his name?

na midin baa?

k. Vhat is this?

Atin ampin?

5* Vhat is that?

onkaq ampin?

His neuae is Joseph.

Midin bakanaa* Joseph.

This is a leaf ,

on baaq .

That is another leaf.

Aunkaq niiqaaa baaq.

Sila-naa*

other
* ba- he/his

-ka- self

-naa masculine, singular ending.

"of", "beloncinc to", "from".



1. Is this a stick?

Aim ea banaq ?

2. Is that a stone?

uxikaq sn kapan?

3* l£ there a stone?

Kapan en oten?

k. Where is it?

Adeg eton?

Oteaa >

No, that ±s. not a stoaet

Otoaq, annkaq kapan

Tes, there is.

Eeq, oton.

It is here .

Aaq eton.

at this placf



1. What la thla?

AxoL aaplB?

2* Ihat ara thasa?

un aMplnsmka*?

aMpin-nanka

3* Vhat la tha naaa of tbat?

uakaq aidin ampin?

k. What ara tha naaias of

thoaa other onas?

unkaq nliqnln aapin aldin?

niiq-nin

Thia is a hanaa .

Ann _E»ba .

Thasa ara traaa*

Ann koiqnanka.

That ia a cacoant .

Annkaq on .

Thar ara eooonutfl tea.

Tain on.

5* Is thia a braadfrg^^ ?

Ann an Icldln ?

Tea, it*8 a braadfrait,

Xoq, ta^ kidin.

In Hasioi it is uaually only sronpa of paopla that
ara thoufht of as "plural". Groups of things ara thonsht
of collaotiTaly and ara usually spokan of in tha singular
nnlaaa tha plural aspact naada to ba «aq>hasizad to avoid
aabisuity.

Whan two parts of a woird coma tacotkar in such a way
that two /n/'s or two /i^/»s ara put tofothar, Vasioi
spaakars tand to pronounca tha lattara aa one.
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1. Is tk«rs a jg^ h*r«7 T*«, a Mm is hsrs.

B«4, tfsaluuMii saq stsn*

2. Wksrs is ths mmn7

Tss denkasAl adsq otan?

Msrs Im is*

j^yi* aaq •ten.

3. Vlisrs is hft

Tss adsq sten?

H« is ksrs.

«n aaq etoa.

k» Vhs is this Man?

Ava denkaani baaf

He is Jekn.

Ana Jaka.

* iaM BMrns **tkis oaa" (aasenliaa).



Lesson 6

1. HfiUfil

Tampada!

2* Is yovar name John?

Daq en midin John?

3, How aLT9 you? (Are you

well?)

Daq en <=yfp««i eton?

4. Is this ysur house?

Aun en paba dakanaa?

da-ka-naa

TOU

Good momlnit f

Maatanan tampada

t

TeSf my name is John*

Eeq» nln aaq mid In John,

"--the one already

referred to— *

I am well.

Beq» taBq>aq oonon .

Tes, it is aiAfi.*

Eeq» nkanaa.

n-ka-naa

I



L«s»on 7

1. Vk0r» ar« jouT

Daq ad«q oton?

2. Wher«7

i.d«qT

3. Vk«re 1« h«?

T«e ad«q otea?

%. Vli«r« is tli« »x«?

ad»q oton?

Hoiro I am.

Hla aaq oqaoa.

I» ^ tho vater.

Iftoakoe oqiion*

ntoa-keo

Be 1« tlioro,

Aoakaq aakaq oton.

ja^kaq*

at tlii« y^ny^

It la la tko jrardon .

Mlntoonkoo oton.

Bia£j2SB-koo

* JAfl boeoHoa aiL proeodln^ .
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1* Where is yovir wife ?

Daqaan adeq oton?

d*q-i

Shg ia la the gaLTd9n,

Tenl aaq inteonkoo otoa.

2. ¥hat is her name?

Teni Hd.dln baa?

(Her) name is Taqdniteq.

Midin Taqdaiteq.

3» Is your sen here?

Baudin en oton?

da-sdjyg

Tea, mj little boy is

in the hense.

Seq» ekiqnaa nndin

pabakoe eton*

ekia-naa

k» In wfaleh house?

debakee?

ade-bf-koe*

In that house .

bakaqkoo.

aba-kaa-koo

* adeq . vhich

the -^.

leans "idiere" or "id&ioh", sonetiaes loses
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1. Vhat Is this?

Aun SBpln?

2* Vhat Is it under the log?

Tee ampin konkinkoo

boon oton?

3* Vhat is it on top of

the loc?

Tee aapin konkinkoo

day oton?

k, Vhat is inside the lo^?

Anpin konkinkoo kuun

oton?

This is a log.

Ann konkin>

There isn*t anything

under the log*

Tee kapooq otoaq

konkinkoo boon.

It's a knife .

Tee naipeq .

They are white anta .

Tee tintio .



Lesson 10

1. Vhoss house Is this?

Ann paba baanaa?

2* Vhoss dog is this?

Ann baanaa lotlq?

3. Is this John's son?

Aun en John bandIn?

k, Is this your husband?

Aun en daqun?

dao-un

10

Mine.

Nkanaa.

I don't Ti;noir -

Nin wortwr[nB^par|

.

No, it isn't his.

Otoaq, tee bakanaa

deeaq.

Tes, he is. ^[ husband.

Esq, tee inun.

In-un



L«88on 11

1. Hoy do YOU sfiT "you" (pi)? Ton" (al) .

Ami ampln t^^i«^H^^^^^y^ Plia .

"you" (pi)

7

2. Hov do you say "thoao two"? "Theso two" .

Atm ampin tampedimaun Ananka .

"these two"?

3. How do you say "these"? "Thesa" .

Aun ampin tampedimaun Ain.
"these"?

4. How do you say "we two"? "¥e two" .

Aun ampin tampedimaun Neeo .

"we two"?

11



Lesson 12

1. ¥]&o ars you (people)?

Dliq bsata?

ba>«ta

dual and plnral

2. Who are you tvo ?

Deeq baata?

3. Vho are these?

in baata?

k* Vho are these tvo?

Ananka baata?

12

Ifs us-.yf {pl)\

Hilal

We are John and Joseph.

Meeq John-nanka Joseph.

dual

They are people froa

Darutue.

Aln Dadutuenupon.

Daduttto-nupon

These two people are

froai Kuritavei.

nanka Kudltabekoonanka.

Kuditabe-kftfiiL-nanka



L«S8on 13 13

1. ¥ho ar« thes«?

in baata?

Thay ara Mark, Slaoa,

aiiri Francis.

Ain tIark"doban Slaion-

doban Frcuicis (-doban)

Grona Marker

2. Are they "Bukaa"?

Tein en Baka-niaapon7

*

Yes, they are Konsarma.

Seq» Kon Adannpon.

3. Vhere is Francis from?

Francis adeqnaa?

From Kuritavei.

Kuditabenaa.

k, Vhere are Mark and

Simon from?

Mark-nanka Simon

adeqnanka?

They are from the

oantains *

TensJika** miikoonanka.

mii-koon-nanka

* -numpon Is a variant of -nupon ,

«« Often double vowels become single when a suffix is

addedt tee plus -nanka becomes tenanka .
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1 . Vho is aaklnc the knife?

kwa baa naipeq nkouxaja?*

i-S1e»*.Pre»ent Tenae

The leader ( chief )

.

Obodin.

2. Vhat are vou doinjf?

Daq aaipin nkoeman?

nko-^-man

3. What are you two doinc?

Seeq aapln nkoedeaan?

nko-e-de-aan

I aa working on a

house.

Min aaq paba nko

nko-a-BUOi

Ve ^d^ are Baking a

garden*

Keeq Mintoon nkoaapeaaa.

nko-aHQ^^-aan

k» Are jou (pi) aakinc a

garden?

Dilq en ailntoon

nkoedinan?

nko-e-di-man

TeSf ve (p1) are —telnc

a garden*

Seq» niiq aintoon

nkoaatpiauin.

nko~aap-^»man

* For conTonience we shall call the verb nko a class I

Torb. What is learned about one class I rerb such as

tiiri^ can be applied to all ether class X verbs*

** S3s t i Subject is third person singular.
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1 . Vho are these two making

a house?

Aneinka baata-e paba

nkoud email?

baa-ta-^

Actor or Instirument Karker

(They) two (are) of

Rumba.

Oumpakoonanka

.

2. What are these doing?

Aln ampin nkoasonan?

nko-aa-man

Third Person Plural Marker

They are working on the

road.

Taun nkoaaman.

3. Vhere are Peter and John

doing their work?

John-nanka Peter adeq

uaka nkoudeman?

Arawa.

Adabaa.

k. Are those from Oamuna

making roads In

Kleta?

Daamnanumpon-e en

Kletal* taun

nkoaaman?

Yes.

Eeq.

* Kletal Is an alternate proniuaclatlon of Kleta.
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1. What ars you looking at?

Daq aapin oeHatt?

^-e-»an*

see* look

X aat loekinc at a blrc^ .

Kin>e aaq badea eaaum.

2. Whr are you lookini: at it? I»« .jns-^; looking at it I

Daq ampinkoo oeman? Hin ta^njim oaaan.

ampin-koo

3. What are you two carrying?

Aun ampin nkaedeman?

nka-e-de-man*

carry

¥e are earryinc sveet

potatoes *

Neeq koteuq nkaa]iQ>eBan*

k. To where are you carrying Ve are carrying them to

*hem? the village .

Adeq aape nkaedoaan? Neeq oti aape nkaampeman.

* o and nka are class I verbs.



Leasoa 17
t7

1. H&s ha •••B ftf soa?

uB en enia audla?

o-tt-ia

Preeaat Complat* T»Bg«

2. When did he see hln?

Adeaaa ouin?

ade-nan

Tes*

Xeq.

Testerday .

Keoaaalc;!^.

3» Michael, vhen did you

see hin?

Michael, adeqmun daq

oein?

adeq-ama

A while byn^.

three or morm d*yy y^^

4. Joha, did you see hiai

today?

John, daq en eqaioon

oein?

Tes, I saw hia.

Keq, aia oaatia*

o-aat-ia

First Ptraon Siphj^y*

(singular)
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1, When ifill he work on the

coooimto?

d^an nkouaqnan aion?

nkO"U«^ianan

"Lator* Tonaf

SlSl

2. ¥111 he work on th«B

tOMorrow?

Taneq nkouuqnaai7

No, he will not work

on thMi tomorrow.

Otoaq, taneq

lahonaukaqnun.

nkO'-n-ankaqnun

Future Werative Tenay

3. When will he work on

then acain?

Napoq adeqman

nkouuqnan?

He will work on thai

another day.

Nliqnaqim nkouuqnan.

nil

q

-naq-Mun

-naq- :t -naa . "one of*

k* Will he work on them

next month?

Audeiqkoo nkouuqnan?

audeiq-koo

I don*t know.

Noduqampaq.



Lesson 19 19

1 . When did he carry firewood?

iudenan koiq nkauln?

He catrried flrewood a

while a^fo.

Tenaq koiq nkauuqnun.

nka-u-uqnim

Distant Past Tense

2. Did he carry some

yesterday?

Keqnaakiq nilqnin

nkauien?

nka-n-ien

Recent Past Tense

No, he didn't carry any

yesterday.

Otoaq, keqpaaakiq nkauaq.

nka-u-aq

Negative

3. Did he carry today?

Eqmoon en nkauin-e?

He will carry firewood

now.*

Eknuq koiq nkauain.

hka-u-ain

Future Tense

k. That's good! X an going

to cook.

Tampada i lapaaapain

.

iapa-aana-aln*

* iapa is a class I verb.



Lesson 20 20

1 . Hev aaay oeooatits do

yott sss?

Ad«k««qBln bou osia?

I «•« ons escsant.

Vadtm Boa •aatla.



Lesson 21 21

1. Vhat is this?

Aun SBplxi?

2. Do you Make baskets?

Daq en bekuq nkoenann?

nko-e-mann

Present Cnstoaarv- Tensf .

3. Look at that basket!

unkaq bekuq oeail

Xt is a basket .

Aun bekuQ .

Tes, X Butke lots of

baskets.

Seq» nin nkoaaaun

anq bekuq.

I am looking.

Okaman.

o-k-a-aum *

Indefinite Ob.iect

Tes, I make (that kind)k. Do you fliake baskets like

that?

Daq en bekuq eeq nkowaaun? Beq, nin nkoaaaun.

5. Can you make one now?

Daq en emuq nadun nkoepeuq?

nko-e-peu<i

Abilitativ^ Tense

Yes, X can.

Xeq , nkoampeuq

.

adco-am-penq

* rJs indicates that the speaker has no particular object
in mind. The basket maker may not hare taken his eyes
off his work as he said this.



Lesson 22 22

1 . Do you usually carry

baskets?

Daq en bekuq nkaemaun?

No, I don't carry them.

Otoaq, nkaampaun.

nka-amp-aun

Present Negative

Customary Tense

2. Can you carry this basket?

Daq-ke en aun bekuq

nkaepeuq?

Actor or Instrument

Yes, I can carry it

Eeq, nkaampeuq.

3, Here, carry (this one)!

Aun, nkaeain.

,t. ' 1 rlj^ht, I'll carry it.

X, I ko t_l , nkaampain

.

k. Tomorrow you will make

a basket, won't you ?

Taaieq bekuq nkoeain, apeg ?

No, (but) tomorrow

Grandmother will

maike one.

Otoaq. Taneq Teeteq-ke

nadun nkouain.



Lesson 23 23

1 . To whoai does this canoe

belong?

un bakaatjq baa bakanaa?

It's ours I

Aun nllkanaal

JOil-ka-naa

we

2. Did you msJce this canoe?

Aun en dilq>ke

nkoeduqzmn bakaatiq?

nko-e-d-uqnun

Plural

^es, we made it.

Eeq* nkoampiduqnun,

nko-amp-id-uqnun

Plural

3> Vlll you make another

canoe?

Diiq-ke nkoediain niiqzuia

bakaatiq?

Yes» we will oiake

another one.

Eeq» nkoampiain niiqnaa.

k. Have you two seen my canoe?

Deeq en oedetin nkanaa

bakaatiq?

o-e-det-in

Dual

Yes, we saw it.

Beq, oampetin.

o-amp-et-in

Dual



Lesson Zk Zk

1. Where is that (man) gotngf

Aunkaq adeq nanuman?

nan-u-man *

go (bound form)

He is going to Kieta.

Kieta

2. Is it all right for me

to go?

Makoti-e nin nanuqkoo?

nanuq-koo

<^o (free form)

Tes» you two nay goi

Eeq* makoti nanideain.

nan-i-de-ain *

Wait ! I'll go with you!

(You and I will go!)

Nentadioq ! Nin

nanampeeqnan

!

nan-amp-

e

-eqnan

"Later" Tense

Good! Let*s go together.

Tsunpadal Neeq nanampeain.

k. Do you go to Kieta often

(many days )

?

Daq en nanimaun Kieta

mauq jdoon-e?

I go every Friday,

Nin nanajnaun Padaide kante .

* nan- is a class Ix yerb stem— it is the same as a class I

yerb stem but does not take an object*

** After n and k the second person is always expressed as ±t

but after other letters as ^.



Lesson 25 25

1. I don't understand coconut

planting ,

Nln noduqampaq mou keen .

noduq-amp-aq

It isn»t difficult .

Vatch John*

Tee podeg deeaq.

Oealn John.

2. May I plant some?

Keempampeuq nin-e

niiqnin?

keem-p-am-peuQ

Third Person Ob.iect

Yes, plant these five*

Eeq, keempeain ain

pagnokoo .

3. Am I making a good coconut

rov ?

Nln-e en mounau tampaq

nkoaman?

mou-nau

Yes, you knov how !

Eeq, daq noduqeln!

noduq-e-in *

k. Who planted these trees?

Aun bal koiqnanka

No one planted then.

Nanin- e keempuaq.

a person

keen and noduq are class I verbs.

Note that although third person object markers are

usually optional all class I verbs ending in a which

take objects use -£- for the third person object.

The letters c|, and jq are the only consonants which can

immediately precede the letter jg, therefore keen becomes

keem before -£-,



Lesson 26 26

Where are you golngl

Daq adeq nanlman?

I am going: to eat .

Nln tasunankoo nanaman.

taaman-koo

2. Xs John eating: now?

John en taananun?

taaBMn->u-n

lamedlate Temporary Tense

Yes, he Is eating with

his son now.

EeQt baudin nlnka

taaraanuden.

nlnka

3. Vhere Is his wife?

Baqaan adeq oton?

baq-aan

This Is she here.

Anl aaq oton.

k. What Is she eating?

Ampin maaqumeui?

maao-u-man **

eat

She Is eating nuti

Main maaquman.

'1^ taaman Is a class Ix verb.

** maaq Is a class X verb.



Lesson 27 27

1 , What are you eating?

Ampin naieman?

nai-e-man

eat or drink

I am eating a banana,

Nin bian naiaman.

2. May I eat one ot them too?

Makoti-e nin nanooq naikoo?

na-nooq

part of a group

All right, here, eat it!

Makoti, aun, naieain.

3* Is this a bemana leaf?

Aun en baaq biankoon?

Yes.

Eeq.

k. What is inside it?

Ampin knun oton?

A few tomato«»n.

Tomatooqnin.

tomatooq-nin



Lesson 28 28

1. Ar« ye« goine to bqr

80B«thing?

Daq en kapooq mooqeeqnan?

mooQ-e-eqnan *

2. What will you two buy?

Deeq ampin mooqedeeqnan?

Tea, I am going to tha

stora (the place to

buy somethini;)

.

Beq. Nin aaq kapooq

mooqdoiaa nanan.

mooq-doma

Ve (dl) will buy some

food *

Neeq taaman mooqampeeqnan.

3, What kind of food?

Ademudiau taaman?

ade-mudlau

Some fish .

Niiqnin IflMfl.

k. What are the rest of you

going to buy?

Diiq niiqnin ampin

mooqediiqnan?

mooa-e-di- iqnan
**Later ** Tense

We will buy some kerosene .

Niiq kedotini mooqaunpiiqnan.

mooq is a class I verb.



29 29

1. Vho is he calling?

Tee baa bolcauinan?

bokU'-u-iBaii *

call

He Is calling his wife.

Tee aaq baqaan bokutman.

2. Where is she?

Teni adeq oton?

She is working in the

garden with m^ wife.

Teni nnaan ninka mintoon

nkoudeman*

nn-aan

3. What are they planting?

Tenanka-e aunpin

keempudeman ?

They are planting lots of

tare .

Tenanka-e mauq bang

keempud eman

.

h, Is it your garden or

John's?

Mintoon en dakanaa aiq

John-naa-e?

It belongs to both of us.

Tee neekanaa.

nee-ka-naa

we (dl)

* boku is a class X verb.



L«880n 30 30

1. Vho •xtingulshed the fire?

Bai ntaq tldiquin?

tldlg-n-ln

2. Vhat is this made of?

un amplnkoon?

I did. I an finished

cooking.

Nln* Xapa bsJceantln*

bake-ant-In

It's made of pork ( pig )

Aun poodoqkoon.

poodoq-koon

3. Has your older brother

eaten some?

Datata-e en maaqaln

nllqnln?

da-tata-e

No, he ate only some

tares.

Otoaq, bauq naln naluln.

k. Did m father * s brother's

wife's son eat some?

Mmaq->ke batata- e baqaan-e

baudIn- e en maaquln

nllqnln?

Oh ! He ate your portloni

A I Tee aaq dakamooq

maaquln

I



Lesson 31 31

1 . When will you plant aore

coconuts?

I will plant some

later— another day.

Adenan keerapeain-e mou

niiqnin?

Daaiaq-ke nliqnaqmun

keempanpain.

2. Where will you plant them? Near Tobedau.

Adeq keempeain-e?

3. Later on will you sell

your coconuts?

Damaq-ke en baabeeain?

baabe-e-ain *

Tobedau dueo «

I think so.

Eeqt deeqma .

k. I'm going now. Goodbye.

Nanampai

.

Naniain.

* baabe is a class X verb.



L«88en 32 32

1 . Hov aaay ar« h«r«?

Adekttsqnln otodon?

oto-do-n *

Th«r* ar« flv* •!! h«r«.

Paqnokoq donkaan otodon.

2. Are there t]3£fifi. o^rer there?

Ankaq beenaumo otodon?

bee-nattao

NumbM'_Cla8s Marker :

General and PeO-Blg

No, two .

Otoaq* kenanka.

ke-nanka

3. Can six men carry this log?

Makoti-e paqnokoq-keta

naduntaa-e nkaaapeuq

konkin?

Daanokoa-keta nadun-^tga **

from five one mor<

Ohi yes, I think so.

Bdo, deeqma.

k. Would seven be better?

Paqnokoq-keta kenankataa

en makoti?

Seven or ei§:ht.

Paqnokoq-keta kenankataa

aiq paqnokoq-keta

beenaumotaa.

oqno-/oto-/oto- is a class IV verb stem. Class IV

verbs are verbs whose stems change to show whether the

subject is first, second or third person; they therefore

do not require regular person markers. They use -dft-

as a plural for third person. In this particular Terb,

oqno- is used for first person and oto- is used for

both second and third persons.

-taa^ is likely related to the plural -t^»



L«s8on 33 33

1, What are the two men

eating?

They are eating coconut.

Ampin tenanka-e

donkaanida-e

naiudeman?

donkaanl-da-

e

Nou maaqudemaoi.

2. How many men are working

on the road?

Fonr men are working on

the road.

Adekeeqnin donkaan-e

taun nkoaaman?

Kadenaumo donkaan-e

taun nkoaaman.

kade-naumo

3. Who is this woman?

Ani mauaikuma baa?

She is Baduuq's daughter .

Ani Baduuq baudeoi.

ba-udan

k. Where have the other

women gone?

They have gone to the

beach .

Tein niiqnin manikuq adeq

nanaain?

Tein aaq piitiqkoo

naoiaain.

piitiq-koo



Lesson 3k 3k

1 . Are there eight people

going to Kieta?

(Paqnokoq-keta)

beenaumotaa en nantoon

nanaaain?

No, nine.

Otoaq, paqnokoq-keta

kadenaumotaa

.

2. Are there two women going?

Kenanka manikumaada en.

nanudeain?

manikuma-ada

No, (there is only)

one (xsaiaiafi)

.

Otoaq, nani.

na-nl

3. How many men and women went

yesterday?

Keqiaaaklq adekeeqnin

donkaan eeqnoko manlkuq

nanaalen?

Ten went to sell food.

Kiboda nanaaien taaman

baabekoo.

k. Will more go tomorrow?

Taneq en nliqnin

nanaabaln?

naui-aab-ain

Third Person Plural

Yes, sixteen.

Eeq, kiboda-eta

paqnokoq-keta

naduntaa.

from

* It isn't always necessary to include paqnokoq-keta.
The -taa at the end of the number is often sufficient
to tell the hearers that 5 should be added to the
stated number.



Lesson 35 35

1. How many people are In that Twenty, I think,

place?

Adekeeqnin naintoon otodon Kenanka kiboda deeqma.

ankaq oti?

2. Are there thirty here?

Beenaumo kiboda en

otodon aaq?

No, there are fifty.

Otoaq, paqnokoq kiboda.

3. There are forty In that

other place , aren't

there?

Kadenaumo kiboda otodon

nllqnaa raonokoo , apeq?

mono-koo

Yea, I think forty are

there*

Eeq pan kadenaumo kiboda

otodon.

k. How many people went to the

**8in«s:-8iqff"?

Adekeeqnin nantoon kenakoo

nanaaln-e

kena-koo

Maybe sixty.

Paqnokoq-keta naduntaa

kiboda deeqma.



Lesson 36 36

1. I think one hundred will

work on the road today.

Nadun daakng pan niiqnin

nantoon taun nkoaabain

eqmoon.

Vlll Some be from

Daratue?

Niiqnin Dadutuenupon?

2. There are eighty one

men (there).

Beenaumotaa kiboda-eta

naduntaa otodon.

Will all of them work

on the road?

Ookada-e en taun

nkoaabain-e?

3. Seventy five can work

on it.

Kenankataa kiboda-eta

paqnokoq-ke

nkoaapeuq.

Will ninety be enough?

Paqnokoq-keta kadenaumotaa

kiboda en makoti?

k. No, call out twenty more.

Otoaq, kenaJika kiboda

bokuediain.

boku-e-di*-ain

All right! I'll trv.

Makoti! Taamun

paadasunpain

.

paada-amp-ain

The plural marker -di refers to either subject or object,

Other number markers may be equally ambiguous. Here

-di refers to the twenty.



Lesson 37 37

Four women are cooking food

in Tadulto's house.

Kadenaumo manlkuq Taduitoq

bakanabakoo taaman

uaqaaman.

uaq-aa-man *

cook

Really?

Matlkaq-ke?

2. Tes, truly!

Beq, matlkaql

3. They are making a feast .

Tein padodo nkoaaman.

k. On the other side of the

river.

Nton-eta amenkaqkoo.

amen-kaq-koo

Why are so many women

cooking food?

Ampinkoo mauq manikuq-ke

taaman uaqaeiraan?

Where will they all eat?

Adeq-ke naiaabaqnan?

nai-aab-aqnan

"Later* Tense

Oh I

Sent

uaq is a class I verb.



Lesson 38 38

1. Is there plenty of water?

Maantoq en nton oton?

No, there Is just a

little bit.

Otoaq, oklqnaduq.

okiq-naduq
"Liquid ** Marker

2. Fetch some water!

Daq niiqnaduq nton nkaeai,

From where shall I

carry it?

Nin-e adeq-ka nkaamaqnan?

adeq~ka

3. Get mountain water.

Nton raiikoon nkaeain.

All right, I'm going.

Mako t i , nanampain

•

4. Walt, take this bamboo .

Nentadioq, aun nkaeain

bei!

There's a better one

out here behind

the house .

Nadun tarapada ankaq aaq

pabakoo damaqu aape

oton.



Lesson 39 39

1 • Peel some sweet potatoes.

Kaampeal koteuq.

kaam-p-e-al *

2. Six small sweet potatoes,

Nautaa koteuq okiqnln.

na-u-taa

Number Class Marker :

birds, witiaii pTiimals .

and some tubers .

How many shall 1 peel?

Adekeeqnin

kaaimpamaqnan 7

Shall X fix beans too?

Nin-e en biiniq

uaqauaaqnan?

3. Yes, fix the beans !

Beq, biiniq uaqeainl

Vhere is your knife?

Naipeq dakanaa adeq

oton?

k. It's on the wall.

Kuqntinkoo oton.

kuqnun-koo

Oh yes, I see it.

Edo, osunan.

* kaan is a class X verb.



Lesson kO kO

1 , Get the other saucepan .

Nkaealn nilqnaa utau.

This one?

Aun?

2. No, the large one.

Otoaq, tee pankain ,

Here, take it,

Aun, nkaeai.

3. Thank you. Now make

the fire.

Tampada. Stmiq ntaq

kauqeal

.

kauq-e-al *

I ' 11 get some wood

first .

Nln log kolq nkaampal.

k, I'll put the sweet potatoes

In the saucepan.

Nln koteuq tlpeunpal

utaukoo.

tl-p-amp-al *

All right. A little

later I'll cook

them.

Makotl. Doln uaqampaln.

Jbi is a class I verb, kauq is a class I verb,



Lessen kl %1

1 * Can you help me?

Makotl en daq-ke nln

paka-koo *

2, Here are my clothes ,

un nkanaa baadon .

Tea, I can help von .

Xeq, nin-e pakndampeuq.

paku-d-auB-penq

Are they dirty?

KMqiii4 q en oton?

dirt

3« Tes, Can you ifash

(clothes)?

Seq* Baq en duuqpepeuq?

duufl-p-e-peuq *

X*ve washed clothes

many times.

Mauq-ke duuqpamaun

baadon.

k, Vash these clothes

right nov .

Duuqpealn aun baadon

idionadun .

I will wash my friand »a

clothes » too.

Duuqpampain nin maikoq

bakanaa baadon*

* Ptfctt and duug are class I verbs.



Lesson U2 kz

1. Vhat are the children

doing?

Told eg ampin nkoaaraan?

The children are poking

at the dog.

Toldeq-ke motlq

dlkuqaaman.

dlkuQ-aa-man

poke at

2.. Whose child (la that

one)?

Tootoq baa baudIn?

Makoa Is her father .

Bauma Makoa.

ba-1

3. Vhere Is her mother?

Bauko adeq oton?

ba-uko

She Is making a garden

In the bush .

Mlntoon nkouman

podaq-ke.

u Who la your mother?

Dauko baa?

My mother Is Tentenkaaq.

Nkoq Tentenkaaq.

n~koq

fjikuq Is a class I verb.



Lesson 43 1»3

1. Vhat is the name of her

village?

Bakanooq oti adeq midin?

Her village is Darutue.

Bakanooq oti midin

Dadutue.

2. Vhere is she going?

Teni adeq nanuuqnan?

3* ^s her village neso* the

ocean ?

Bakanooq oti en pidnn-eta

dtieq?

She is going to her

oWe^s^ter's
village.

Teni naoiuuqnan baqmaama

bakanooq oti.

Tes, it is on the beach,

Eeqf piitiqkoo oton*

k. Does she have any

children?

T«ii en toideqpoqnani?

toideg-poq-na-ni

Tes» she has two daughters.

Beq» baudinketa

aanikumaada

.

baudin-ketft

Dual



Lesson kk kh

1 . Are you coming?

Daq en poman?

po-man

come

Yes, I'm coming.

Eeq, nin moraan.

mo-man *

come

2. Cut some sticks!

Daq banaq nllqnin

napuqeall

napuq-e-ai *

How many shall X cut?

Nln-e adekeeqnln

napaqamaqnan

I

3, Lots.

Mauq.

Bring me my knife.

Nalpeq nkanaa nkael poal.

nka-e-^

Simultaneous Marker

k. Is your knife sharp ?

Nalpeq en dakanaa

idlntoq ?

No, it is dull .

Otoaq, boqmuq .

5. Shall I sharpen lb?

Nin-e idlntoqkoo aakoti?

idintoq-koo

Tes, sharpen it a little.

Eeq, okiqnooq idintoqeain.

*
' mo/po/po is a class IV verb.

** idlntoq is a class I verb, napuq is a class I verb.



Lesson k5 ^5

1, Whose axe Is that?

Baanaa madeke

7

Xt belonj^s to ny

brother-in-law .

Aim noodi bakanaa.

n-££sii

2. Is your husband the

first-born?

Daqun en tutunaqnaa?

tntunaq-naa

first

Tes, ny brother-in-law

Is younger (than

my husbemd)

.

Esq, noodl damaqnaa.

3, Is your child In school ?

Daudln en tlkuduqkoo

oton?

tlkuduuq-koo

4« Does his younger sister

go to school t too?

Baadaraaqnan en tlkuduuqkoo

nanumann-en

?

baa-damaq-nan

feminine singular

Yes, he goes to school

every day.

Eeqi nanumaun tlkuduuqkoo

doon kante.

Tes« his younger sister

and younger brother go

to school.

Seq, baadflunaqnan balidamaqnun

tlkuduuqkoo nanudemaun.

baa-damao-nun

masculine singular



Lesson k6 k6

1 • Vhat is under the table?

Tee aaipin batanankoo

been?

batanan-koe

A e^oup of bananas* a

gronp of coconuts,

and a group of

sweet potatoes.

Blantoban, aoudoban

eeqnoko koteuqdoban.

blan-teban *

Group Marker

2. Why are they (there)?

JLmplnkoo otodon?

Thomas left then (there).

Thomas-ke tlpudin.

ti-p-u-d-in

Plural •

3. Vhy didn't he put then

on the table?

pinkoo batanankoo dau

tipudiaduin- e?

ti-p-u-di-adu- i*^" •

Nff^e^tivy

k, 1 think I will make a

new (table)

.

Aiq pan nedakaa nkoampain.

The table isn*t strong

enou^.

Batanan ibekaa deeaq.

Make a h±g table (and

make it) strong .

Daq-ke nkoeain pankain

batanan ibekaqpei.

ibekaq-pei

Adverb Marker

* -d must always become -t following q,

** See note in Lesson 3^*



L«s8on k7 k7

1 . When will you work on

John's roof?

Adenan boonkaql nkoeain-e

John bakauiabakoo?

In the morning.

Haatanan.

2. He has lots of work to do. I will go to his house

early .

Tee mauq uaka oton. Nin nanampain odaqka

pabakoo bakanooq.

3, Take your food along.

Taaman dakanaa nkaei*

All right. I'll look

for some food.

Makoti. Niiqnin taaman

betiqampai.

betiq-amp-ai

k. Have you seen my son?

Daq en nudin oein?

He is in his grandfather';

house.

Bakaaka bakanooq pabakoo

oton.

ba-kaaka

grandfather

* betiq is a class I verb.



Lesson kB he

1, This house is new .

Aba pabanaba nedakaba

nedaka-ba

Yes» It is a very good

house*

Seq» tampaba.

•fcantpa—ba

2* What is the roof aade of?

Aun boonkaqi aapinkoo

nkoniiq?

nko-niiq

Participle (t)

It is made of sago

(leaves)

.

Kaatoqkoo nkoniiq.

kaatoq-koo

3. Who wove the baniboo?

Aun bei bai babuuqnun?

bab-u-uqnun *

weave

John's uncle wove it.

John bapaapa-i babuuqmm.

ba-paapa-i

A^or or In^rumw^
Marker

k. What kind (of wood) are

these posts ?

Aun ademudiau natuku?

They are femwood .

Aun aaq kutininanka.

kutini-nanka

* " bab is a class X verb.



L«88on 1^9 *9

1 . It ±8 an old house.

Teba tidikaba pabanaba.

udlka-ba

T«8, ther« ar« idilt*

ant 8 ±9 it.

Esq, tlntlq kxiTin oton.

2, Who stays here?

Aaq baa otomaun?

Ion's nephew .

Ion baamptiduqnun.

ba-ampudua-nun

3, Will hg build a new

house?

Tel-e en kanluuqnan

nedakaa paba?

kanl-u-uqnam *

Yes, he and his sons will

build one soon.

Eeq, baudukaaq nlnka

kanlaabaqnan Idlqnadun

ba-udukaaq

k. Are any of his sons

married ?

Nllqnln baudukaaq en

nsonpet Inumpon ?

nampe1

1

-numpon

One of them is aiarried*

Nadun naiDpetlnaa.

* kanl Is a class I verb<



Lesson k9 k9

1. It is an old house.

Teba tidikaba pabanaba.

udika-ba

Tes, there are white

emta In It.

Beq, tintlq kutin oton.

2. Who stays here?

Aaq baa otoraaun?

3. Will he build a new

house?

Tei-e en kanluuqnan

nedakaa paba?

kani-u-uonan »

k. Are any of his sons

married ?

Niiqnin baudukaaq en

nampet Inumpon?

nampeti-numpoTi

Ion's nephew .

Ion baampuduqnun.

ba-ampudug-nun

Yes, he and his sons will

build one soon*

Eeq, baudukaaq ninka

kaniaabaqnan idiqnadun

ba-udukaaq

One of them is married.

Nadun nampetinaa.

* kani is a class I verb.
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1 Who hit you?

Bal taduln?

ta-d-u-in

James hilt me .

James tamuin.

ta-m-u-im

2. Did you hit him?

Daq-ke en tabein?

ta-b-e-in **

I didn't hit him.

Nin aaq tabampaq.

3. ¥ho hit him? Tell me

I

Bai ta^xiin-e? Nauraeai!

nau-m-e-ai *

I think John hit him.

John-e deeqma tabuin.

k. Why did you hit me?

Ampinkoo daq-ke

tamein-e nln?

I just hit you!

Taamun nin-e tadantini

* _ta and nau are class I verbs.

** -b is an optional third person object marker. Often

the third person singular object marker is not present

but understood.
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1 k Joaephf can you carry

(these) two across

the river?

Tes« I can carry them.

Joseph, daq en makotl

ananka nkaedepeuq

ntonkoo?

Beq» nkaampepeuq.

2* Siaiont can you carry me

across the water?

Slnon, daq en nin

nkamepeuq ntonkoo?

No, 1 am not able to

carry you.

Otoaq« nln daq

nkadampadupeuq

.

3. Sonny, did David carry

you?

Tootoq, David-ke

nkaduuqnun?

No, Dominique carried

me.

Otoaq, Dominique-ke

nksunuuqnun .

k, Dominique, did you

carry the children?

Dominique, daq en' toideq

nkaedin?

Yes, X carried them.

Eeq, nin-e nkaadantin.

nka-ad-ant-in

Ob.iect Plural Marker *

used only when subject is "I" (first person

singular)

.
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1 . Did John see th^? Yes, and they both saw

John!

John-e en oudetin? Eeq, tenanka-e oudetln-e

John!

2. Did John see the three

women?

No, but the three women

saw John.

John-e en oudln beenaumo

manikuq?

Otoaq, beenaumo-

e

manikuq-ke oaaln John.

3. Did John see you? Yes, John saw us!

John-e en odudln? Eeq, John-e omudin!

k, Simon, did you see us? Yes, I saw you.

Simon, daq-ke en omedln? Eeq, nln-e odampldin.
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1 . Did you call me?

Dliq-ke en nin bokumedin?

Yes, we called youl

Eeq, niiq-ke

bokudeunpldln daqi

2. Haven't James and John

called me vet ?

James-nanka en John

mmen bokumudeaq?

Yes, they called you!

Otoaq, tenanka-e

bokududetin daq«

3. What shall I do?

Nin-e ampin nkoamaqnan?

k. Who do you hear?

Diiq baata taadaediman?

Listen !

Taadakiain!

taada-k-i-ain *

We hear James and John.

Nilq-ke James eeqnoko

John-nanka taadaadampiman.

taada-ad-amp-i-man

~ad. . ._i- indicates that

neither_-sub.1ect nor ob.lect

is singular, but one ia

plural .

After n and k the second person is always expressed

as ±, but after other letters as £,,

taada is a class I verb.



Lesson 5^
5h

1 . Did John help you two men?

John-e en pakududetin

deeq?

2. Phillip, who helped you?

Philli'^, daq bai

pakuduin?

3. Later, Dick and Simon will

help us, won't they?

Damaq-ke Simon eeqnoko

Dick-nanka-e

pakumaadeain neeq

,

apeq?

paku-m-aade-a in

Neither sub
,

iect nor ob.iect

is singular, one i s dual.

k. Why don't the Darutue-ites

help us?

Ampinkoo Dadutuenumpon-e

pakumaadi aq?

paku-m-aadl* -aq

Yes, he helped us.

Eeq, tei-e pakumudetin.

Dick and Siimon helped

me

!

Dick f>e'"'noko Si.mon-

nank a - e pa ku tmiH et in !

Yes, tbey will help you

tomorrow.

Eeq, taneq pakudaadeain,

They helped you before.

Tein-e tenmq

pakudaaduqnun

.

paku-d -aad* -uqnun

* W^jther subiAot nor obi*^ct is singular; one is plural .
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1 . What are you doing?

Ampin diiq nkoediman?

We are tnaking a bridge .

Niiq biditi nkoarapimaji.

2. How many Rumba people

are helping you?

Adekeeqnin Dumpaoiupon-e

pakudaadin-e?

Two Rumbans are helping

us.

Kenanka naninka

Dumpakoonanka

pakumaadin*

nan in-ka

dual

3, Did you help the Rumbans

before?

Diiq-ke en pakuededuqnun

Dumpakoonanka temuq?

paku-ed~ e-jd-uqnun

-ed. . .d- indicates that

both sub.iect and ob.iect

are at least dual.

Yes , we helped them

before.

Eeq, niiq-ke pakuadampetuqnun

tenanka terauq.

paku-ad-amp- ed-ugnun

-ad. . .ed- indicates that

neither sub.iect nor ob.iect

is singular, but one* is

dual.

h» Now they are heloing all

of you, aren't they?

Emuq pakudaadin-e

tenanka-e diiq ookada,

apeq?

Yes, we helped them before.

Eeq, niiq-ke pakuadampiduqnun

temuq.

paku-ad-aunp- id-ugnun

-ad. . «id- indicates that

neither sub.iect nor ob.iect

is singular, but one* is

plural .

That is the one which the speaker wishes to emphasize.
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1. Are you all riyht?

Daq en tampaq oton?

No, I'm slck «

Otoaq, tllpamoin.

tlipa-mo-ln *

First Person Subject

Marker

2. Are you really sick?

Matikaq tilpadoin-e?

tiipa-do-in-e

Second Person Sub.ject Marker

Yes, l*ve had a sore

throat for a long

time.

Eeq , nin temuq tuntl

1 1 ipamouqnun

.

3. Is John sick too?

John-e en tiipaboin?

til pa-bo- in

Third Person Sub.ject Marker

Yes, we two are sick.

Eeq, neeq tiipamodetin.

k. Are the Bakaton people

sick?

Bakatonupon en

tiipabodoln?

tiipa-bo-do-in

Some of them are very

sick.

Niiqnin aaqnaq tiipabodoin.

* tilpa is a class III verb.
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1 * Are you hungry ?

Diiq en peedadodin?

peeda-do-d-ln

Yea, we are hungry.

Eeq, nliq peedamodln*

2. What would you like to eat?

Dliq ampin nalkoo

piadodiman?

pia-do-d i-man

They wsuit to eat yams »

Ain kodoq naikoo

piabodoman.

3. Do you want something else? I want tea .

Daq en piadoi oton niiqnaa Nin du plamoin.

kapooq?

k, Vhat do these (people)

want?

Ain ampin piabodoman?

They are hungry too,

Ain peedabodoin*

* pia and peeda are class III verbs.



Lesson 58
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1. Are you thirsty?

Daq en tuntl minklqdoln?

mlnklq-do-ln »

2, Didn't you perspire

(today)?

Daq en lontadoaq?

lonta-do-aq *

3. No. You smell bad .

Eeq, daq odakaq

kaqmlqdoin.

k. You must not forget to

wash!

Daq ampaqdoaukaqnun

duuq

!

ampag-do-aukaqnun

No, I am satisfied .

Otoaq, nln poomuln.

poo-m-u-ln

fill

No, Don't I smell good?

Eeq. Tarapaq

kaqmlqmoaduln en?

kaqmlq-mo-adu-jn *

I'm ashamed .

Nln malaqmoln.

malaa-mo-ln

All right. I'll remember!

Mako 1 1 ampaqmoaukaqnun

I

minklq
, lonta> kaqmia. malaa . and ampao are class III

verbs.

«« £00 is a class I verb. Poomuin literally means, "It
has filled me."
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1. Doctor, I'm sick.

Dokuta, nln tiipaiaoln.

Where do you hurt ?

Adeq titikedadoin-e?

tltlkeda-do-ln-ft

2. I hurt in the abdomen .

Nin mintun titikedamoin.

3. Yes, I hurt a little in the

head, (but) not too

much .

Eeq, nin titlkedamoin

baduo . aaqnaq deeaq*

Do you hurt in the head ?

Daq en bodea titikedadoin?

Come again this afternoon!

Daq napoq poain kamunooq !

h, John's leg hurts. Both of you come a little

later ,

^uia John-naa titikedaboin. Okiqnooq dueoka podealn.

* titikeda is a class III verb.
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1. Whose father is he?

Aun baa bauma?

2« Is Odinuq your (dl)

father?

Odinuq en deuma?

de-uma

( dual )

3. Where is your father,

John?

John, dauma adeq oton?

4. Is Pauki the father of

these two ?

Pauki en ananka beuma?

be-uma

60

He is their father.

Aun ain biuaa.

bi-uma

No, Iditi is our father.

Otoaq, Iditi neuma.

ne-uma

(dual)

My father is in the bush.

Maaaq podoq oton.

Yes, He has five

children.

Eeq. Aun baudukaaq

paqnokoq.
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1, What is this round (thing)? Tlbiat is a

Aun kaiqniiq ampin? Aunkaq kadaati .

kaiq-niiq

2. Can you see yourself in it?

Makoti-e daq odadapeuq?

o-d-a-da-peuq *

self-singular

Yes, I can see nqrself in

it.

Eeq» nin ninka omadapeuq.

3. May my son look at himself Yes, here]

with it?

Makoti nudin baka oadapeuq? Eeq, aiua!

k. Hey , look, we can see

ourselves I

Maiq . oeai, neeq neeqka

omadepeuql

Yes, eveiTybody can see

himself In the

mirror.

Eeq, ookada oadipeuq

kadaatikoo.

Note that the new reflexive subject marker, -a,

signifies that the subject is the same as the object,

The number marker -da (singular) is part of a number
system which only occurs when the verb is reflexive.
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1. Child, did you wash this

Bomlns?
Tootoq daq en duuqdadln

maatanan?

duuq-d-a-d-ln

Singular

Yes, my brother and I

washed

.

Eeq, ntadaq ninka

duuqmadetin*

n-tadao

2. Did all the children

wash this Bomlng:?

Ookada toldeq en

duuqpadldln maatanan?

dnuq-p-a-dld-ln

Plural

Some didn't wash.

Nllqnln duuqpadlaq*

3. May I wash now?

Makotl en nln

duuqinadabaln?

duuq-B-a-dab-aln

Singular

Some people are at the

water now.

Nllqnln nantoon ntonkoo

otodon.

k. Tell me when they go,

Naumealn tenan nanasUko.

nan-aa-ko

All right, I'll come

back a little later.

Makotl, doln todoraadabaln.

.todo-m-a-dab-aln **
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* A verb which has no dual or plural suhject or object

has no nuiriber markers either, unless it has the
reflexive marker, j^, in which case it requires a

singular number marker which consistently takes the

forms -d, before i and u, --da before consonants, and

-dab before a.

A verb which has a plural subject or object uses ^
for its plural niomber marker before _i and u, unless

it has the reflexive marker _^, in which case it uses

-did . In this way there is no confusion between plural
and singular number markers,

** todo is a class I verb.

Lesson 63

1, What is that up there in

the tree?

Aunteiq ampin koiqkoo

oton?

aun-teig

That is an opossum .

Aunteiq kaduq .

marsupial

2. Are there any arrows ?

Niiqnin tumpadiq en oton?

Yes. Bring me your bow ,

Eeq. Mpaam dakanaa

nkaei poai.

3. Can you shoot him?

Daq-ke en tooqpepeuq?

topq-p-e-peuo

Yes, I can shoot him

easily.

Eeq, tooqpsunpeuq,

podeq deeaq.



Lesson 63 (continued)

k. Oh good, you shot him!

Tampada tee tooqpein!

6k

Yes, V6*ll eat (meat)

today

I

Eeq, emuq maaqeunpliqnanl

* tooq is a class I verb.

Lesson 64

1. Look at that bird!

Obeal auntelq baden

1

Where (is it)?

Adedai?

2. Up in the skv !

Auntelq aubioau 1

Oh, nov I see it!

Eeq, oantin*

3. It's an eagle!

Madeoiq !

It * s a young eagle I

Nemaka madeoiq!

k. Look, there are lots of

clouds in the sky!

Oeai, raauq kaqmoq aubiqau

otoni

It* 8 going to rain .

Apoquuqneui.

apoq-u-uqnan'i

* apoq is also the noun "rain".
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1. There are lots of stars .

Mauq beentoq otodon.

They are bright ,

Adakabadidin

.

adaka-b-a-did-in

2. Where is the moon?

Kaada adeq oton?

Xt ' s coming up over

the mountain.

Miikoo dau-e poman.

3. Oh, it is very bright

I

Adakabadint

Yes, it is lighting

everything.

Eeq, adakabuman ookada

kapooqnaxika

.

k, (You) don't (need to)

get a torch .

Puu nkabeaukaqnun.

Let's go to the

village.

Nanajnpeain oti aape.
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1 . What are you two reading?

Deeq ampin deeduedeman?

d eedu- e-d e-man *

read

We are reading a book.

Neeq nadun buuku

deeduampeman.

2. Are you learning anything? Yes, John is teaching

me to read.

Deeq en niiqnin noduqedeman? Eeq* John>e naumuman **

deedukoo

3. Can John read rapidly?

John en idiqnadun

deedukupeuq?

No, he reads slowly .

Otoaq, maken-e

deeduupeuq.

4. 1 think you are teaching

each other .

Aiq deeqka naudeedeman.

nau-d-ee-de-man

Yes, we help each other

(all the time).

Eeq, neeq neeq-ka

pakumeed emaun

.

* deedu is a class 1 verb.

** Noduq antamuman, "He causes me to know,** is an

alternate expression.
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1. What is It in your hand ? It is a vine from the

bush.

Tee ampin daqkoo tankaqkoo Moqmin podaqnaa.

oton?

tankaa-koo

2. Are you going to tie

something?

Kapooq daiqeain-e en

daq-ke?

daiq-e-ain-e **

I am going to tie my

chicken house

together*

Nin-e nkanaa kokodeeo

biikanaa* paba

daiqampain*

3. I'll go help you.

Nin pakudampain.

Bring s^me more vine.

Niiqnin moqmin taboqeain,

taboq-e^ain **

k. What are these (called)

in the Nasioi

languag;e?

Aun ampinanka Natiol

biikanaa kadakoo?

kada-koo

They are baby chickens .

Aun tiutiuqnanka.

tiu t iuQ-nanka

In lesson 60 bii- ("their") occurs as bi-. probably
because it precedes a vowel, and thus loses an ±.

bi- and bii- both have the same meaning, however.
** "^^^q and taboq are class I verbs.
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1. What Is this vhite bird?

Aun bad en kakaada ampin?

Xt is a cockatoo.

Keekataq .

2. Is it a pet ?

Aun en bauka?

Yes, it belongs to ray

mother's older sister.

Eeq, tee aaq nkoq

baqmaama bakanaa.

baq~maatma

his/her

3. Can it talk?

Kada en noduqui oton?

No, it can't talk. It

is a bird.

Otoaq, aun bad en. Kada

noduquaq

.

k* Some cockatoos know how

to talk*

Niiqnin keekataq kada

noduqaamaun.

I don't believe it!

Matikaq antaampaq!

ant

a

-amp-aq

cause

Literally: **X don't cause it (make it out) to be true.
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1 • I am going to sit doyp <

Nin baqnaiaadabai

.

I*in going to oook*

Nin iapanadaaqnan*

I'm going to maka soup .2. Vhat are you going to

cook?

Daq-ke ampin iapabeeqnan? Nin-e tuupua

iapabamaqnan

,

3. Are you going to cook a

chicken in it?

Daq-ke en kokodeeq ninka

iapabeeqnan?

No, it would take to9

long to cook. *

Otoaq, pankadoi:^ otoain

ntaqkoo.

k. Here are some greens autid

coconut.

Thanks. Bring me some

more coconut. 1*11

eat some right n
,

ov.

Ain niiqnin akada eeqnoko

mou.

Tampada. Daq-ke niiqnin

mou nkaei poai* Enan

nin-e maaqamaqnan*

* Literally: "No, it would be a long tim^ on the fire.
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1 , Did you used to go to

school?

Daq en tikuduuqkoo

nanikoqnun?

nan-

1

-koqnun

Yes, I used to go to

school every day.

Eeq, temuq nanankoqnun

tikuduuqkoo doon

kante.

nan-an~koqnun

2. Why don't you go right

now?

Ampinkoo enan naniaq

otoln-e?

My mother sent me to

work In the garden.

Nkoq-ke nin mlntoonkoo

botomuin,

boto-n-u-ln *

3. School Is good.

You should go.

Tikuduq tampada.

Daq nanlain.

There Is lots of work at

school.

Tikuduuqkoo uaka mauq

oton.

k. You go to school.

Hurry up !

Daq nanlaln tikuduuqkoo

daqden !

There lsn*t any school

today.

Bqraoon tlkuduuq otoaq.

* bote is a class I verb.
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Did John wash clothes for

the white mam?

John-e en baadon duuqpebuin

kedcaadanaa?

duug-peb-U" in

for him

No, he hasn't worked for

him yet,

Otoaq, tei— e mraen

uakaebuaq*

uaka-eb-u-aq

2. When will he wash for me ? He will wash for vou

today.

Adeqraun tei-e duuqraerauain-e? Eqmoon duudeduain,

duuq-mem-u-ain-e duuq-ded-u-ain

3. He will carry water for me

first.

Tei-e tutun nton

nkamemuain*

His relatives will carry

water for you soon*

Bakanin-e nkadedaabain

nton dueqka*

k. Later John must wash your

clothes.

Damaq-ke John-e nauoka

duuqdedudiain

diikanaa baadon.
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1 . May I cook for you?

Makotl en nln-e

lapad edompain?

iapa-ded-omp-aln

I already have a cook boi.

Nin xikanaa nadun, nanln

lapa nko oton.

2. 1 have cooked for many

whl t ejJ^J^ii •

Nln mauq kakaadadi *

lapaebodomaun.

iapa-eb-od-o-maun *

Have you cooked for a

white woman?

Daq en tenl iapaebumaun

manikuma kakaada?

lapa-«b-u-maun

3. I and my friend used to

cook for two white

women.

Temuq maikoq ninka

manlkumaada kakaadada

lapaebodompekoqnun.

iapa-eb-od-omp-e-koqnun

Sub.lect and indirect ob.1.

not singular, one is dual .

Tou have cooked for two

white women, have you?

Deeq teamq manikumaadakoo

ksikaadakoo

iapaebudedededikoqnun

apeq?

iapa-eb-u-ded ed ed 1-Iconium

Neither sub.lect nor indirect

object is singular.

4. Yes, I used to cook for a white woman.

Xeq, ,nin-e kakaada memikuma iapaebonkoqnun.

( iapa-eb-on-koqnun)

5. I cooked ten months for her.
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5* Nin teiDuq kiboda kaada lapaebontuqnon.

( lapa-eb-ont-nqnun)

6. I will work hard for you.

Nln-e aaqnaq uakadedomaqnan. ( uaka-dod-OM-aonan

)

* -dl Means plural (the seuae particle as found In verbs)

** When the Indirect object markers (one Kight call thea

"benefactive* )—mem , ded . and eb/peb—are used, Si is

substitute for ^ in the first person number and

person markers and u is substituted for ^ as a second

person marker.
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]. Give us some food.

Nilqnin taaman amedlai.

a-m-e-di-al

2* Give us some meat , too.

Nilq-ke adomplain

nllqnln bioq .

I'll give you some

coconuts and taro.

Nin-e adomplain nilqnin

mou eeqaoko bauq*

Are you going to eat

a lot?

Diiq en mauq madodilqnan?

ma-do-di-iqnan **

3. No. Ve want to eat

quickly.

Otoaq. Niiq idiqnadun

oAmoompiiqnan

Rain is coming, isn*t

it?

Apoq pooqnan, apeq?

po-oanan

"Later" Tense

k* Yes, we must £0 soon.

Eeq, niiq dueqka mediain.

rae-di-ain

Are you going with John?

Diiq en John ninka

bediiqnan?

bg-dl-iqnan ***

5. No, he and his sons went a d&y or two ago.

Otoaq, tee baudukaq ninka be'oien. (be~do-ien)
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* a- is a class Xo verb; that is, it cannot use the

indirect object pronoun markers and always substitutes

j^o for J2& i** *he firdt person number and person

markers. ^ must always be used for the third person
marker.

•* ma- Is a class IIIo verb; that is, though it is a

class III verb it also adds -•o/-om/~omp/-on/-ont

aft«r tlM first person subject marker -mo .

***aa/ita/^ ^» » ol*s« IV -rerb.
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1, What do you have?

Daq ampin otoqdedun?

otoq-ded-u-n

Is

I have some poison ,

Nln aaq nliqnin

maqnaan otoqmeman.

2. The stuff can cause you

to die !

Tel-e kapooq-ke daq

booq antadupeuq.

dead

My two friends have

some too*

Kenanka maikoqkata

otoqebudein.

3. Perhaps you will die .

Diiq aaq deeqma doodlaln.

doo-di-ain **

No, W(g won't die «

Otoaq, nllq mooorapiaukaqnun.

moo-omp-i-aukaqnun *

k» Whoever eats it (he) will

die .

Nanin maaquain booain.

boo-ain **

Ve didn't eat it.

Nliq aaq maaqaimpiaq.

otoq- seems to be related to the verb oqno-/oto-/otO" .

but only appears with this type of usage.

** moo-/doo-/boo- is a class IV verb stem.
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1* John, can you t^s2_th£

load ?

John, daq on udepouq?

|^-o«peuq

No, I can not tako tho

load.

Otoaq, nln aaq

ndoapadapouq

.

od-OMp-adu-pouq

2. Wh9 ean load us?

Baa udoain-o?

ud~j2~Ain>o

hs

Tho Plsinan pooplo can

load yon*

Ain Pltlqnaunnpon

udoaapoaq.

ud-oaa-pono

thfiz

3, Hoy you, will yon load

us?

Maiq aun, diiq en

udedlpouq?

Yes, vo can load you.

Eeq, nliq udompipouq.

4. John, are you afraid to

tako the lead?

John, daq en adodoaan

udei nanuqkoo?

fiT<J9Td-e-Bian *

No, I'm not afraid.

Otoaq, nin amodompaq.

a-BO-d-omp-aq

ud is a class II verb.

** a.. . .d- is a class II verb stem although it also has tho
j;Hno/-do/-bo set of subject markers within Itself which
supplement the regrnlar class II subject markers.
a. . .dog is its free fom.
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